Ambulatory care is an underdeveloped concept in the setting of emergency surgery, however it is recognised that many institutions will need to develop this service to cope with increased time and financial pressures. [1] There is increased emphasis on ambulatory care pathways for a variety of medical conditions.[2] Risk management is important in managing patients with acute abdominal pain in an outpatient setting and senior doctor support is essential. While the patient remains in the community, effective communication with the patient's primary care provider improves patient safety and satisfaction. [3] This quality improvement project identified current service provision of ambulatory care for surgical patients in the hot clinic at Croydon University Hospital with subsequent consultation with the surgical department to identify problems arising from the throughput of patients.
Problem
Croydon University Hospital is a large district general hospital in Although no clinical incidents, "never events", or untoward incidents were identified, these issues were thought to lead to sub-optimal care of patients in the hot clinic with an unacceptably high risk of future incidents.
Background
Emergency surgery for conditions such as peritonitis, obstruction, and other abdominal catastrophes is a high risk and high costly area of surgical practice requiring in-patient management. There 
Baseline measurement
A baseline retrospective audit was performed to measure the scale of the problem. All patients attending the hot clinic between 1st May and 30th June 2014 were included (n=69).
Eligible patients were identified through the daily register of patients attending hot clinic that are kept in the ward where patients attend, this was cross checked against the daily "take" lists that are kept by the on call senior house officer (SHO) that are saved to the local hard drive.
Patient notes were accessed through the local electronic notes system, where all results, observations, and discharge scripts are available.
The following measurements were made: -Grade of doctor assessing in A+E -Whether patient was discussed with senior -Initial diagnosis, grade of doctor assessing in hot clinic -Whether patient had a discharge letter sent to GP.
All calculations and graphs were made using Microsoft Excel.
Results of this baseline measurement showed that: -44% of patients were seen in A+E by an SHO only without discussion with a senior -Of these 44%, 58% were then assessed in hot clinic by an SHO only without senior discussion -Therefore 26% of patients going through the hot clinic pathway did not have senior input during their visit to the hospital and ambulatory clinic -18% of patients attending hot clinic had a letter sent to primary care provider.
Design
The final intervention was to change the local guidelines for the hot Raising awareness became an essential part of the project. At each stage of the project, discussion was encouraged to create a service centred around improving patient care while also providing the evolution of realistically achievable goals for the department to meet. Following these reviews and discussion and the timescale for implementing change was less than a week. 
Results
Post measurement was performed with the same method as the baseline measurement. All patients attending hot clinic from 1st
August to 15th September 2014 were included (n=32).
Results of this post measurement showed that: -34% of patients were seen in A+E by an SHO only without discussion with a senior -Of these 34%, 27% were then assessed in hot clinic by an SHO only without senior discussion -Therefore 9% of patients going through the hot clinic pathway never had any senior input (from 26%) -63% of patients attending hot clinic had a letter sent to GP (from 18%).
The QIP demonstrates:
-A 65% decrease in patients going through the hot clinic pathway never having an senior input -A 250% increase in patients attending hot clinic had a letter sent to GP.
Lessons and limitations
The main challenge faced during this project was cultural change.
Although the hot clinic service was acceptable and did work well for the patient, this project aimed to improve the service and had no obvious reward for the doctors taking part. It also required slightly more work from senior colleagues and a discharge letter to be written. In order to change to a new culture with more work is always difficult. However, with patient safety being of paramount importance we were confident that changes would be successful.
The essential aspect in this project was engaging the whole department right from the start. By exposing the problems in the service before trying to implement any change was essential. This allowed the seniors in the department to agree to change and suggest changes -rather than it being imposed upon them by a junior member of the department. Once the idea that change had to occur was ingrained, changing the guidelines and gaining validation was relatively simple.
The range of the changes was also small scale and could be instantly applied -therefore very quickly improving the service.
These basic principles or trying to institute change can be applied to a wide range of projects. We anticipate the long term effect of the intervention to be sustained, and the local guidelines have now changed to incorporate the improvements outlined here. A major factor in maintaining the improvements is incorporating the guidelines into the new doctors induction to the department.
Limitations to the project are mainly due to variation between the doctors supplying the hot clinic service. Different SHOs and registrars run the clinic from week to week, and it is up to them to comply to guidelines. The turnover of staff that is a feature of surgical training introduces new compliance issues with every few months and refreshing the departmental knowledge and understanding of the guidelines is increasingly important as time passes.
A potential improvement would be to involve permanent staff such as nurses and ward clerks in ensuring all patients had been seen by a registrar and had a letter sent to the GP. However, a system to 100% ensure this would happen could not be put in place, there was still instances of locum staff, or annual leave whereby the correct processes could be bypassed.
Conclusion
This project has shown an increase in senior input into patients care when attending the surgical hot clinic and an improved communication with GPs, resulting in improved patient care. The project effected change by highlighting the deficits in the current service, identifying a new standard of care, discussing this with all members of the department involved with supplying the service, and then coming to a consensus to validate change. The local guidelines have now changed to incorporate the interventions, which should continue to benefit patient care. However, a sustained effort is required from the department to continue monitoring compliance to ensure they provide consistent the optimum in patient centred care.
